
CHIJRCH WORK.

ýs0jjjs not utterly deaci to higher
perceptions.

And what «happiuess can this life
hrinig eqiial to the consciousness of
havit3g dioue work for our Mastor,
to that of heiiring eveu iere the
blesse(! voice saying I "Wu1 clone,
gorod anid faithftul servant," FELLOW-
\VORKErîi with thy Lord !of knewing
that by thnts taruingr a brother or
sister froîn the eri or of their way
we have riven the angeûls in heavenl
,cause fer rejoiciig?

1'TiIE, LOVE OF CHRIST WHICH
PASSETH KNOWLUDGER"

,T bore ivih thee long weary days anii

ThiroughI xany pangs of lieart, thro'i
rnialy tears;

1 bore wvitIi thee, t'îy hiardness, coldness,

Por three and thirty yeais.

'XVIio else hiad <lared for thee whiat 1 have
(la'ed "

I p1uxiged, the deptli most deep frorn
bli','- above

1I not -My fleshI, 1 flot My Spirit spared:,
Give thou -)e love fuir love.

For thee [ tlîirstedl in the dailvy draiath.
For thee I treibled in the nightly froRt:

Mluch swveeter thon than honley to My
ilouth

XVhy wilt thlou stil.1 be lgmt ?

1I bore thee on My shouilers and rejoIced;.
Men. onl-y rnarked -apon iny shoulders;

borne
Trhe branding cross ; and shouttd, h1ungry-

voiced,
Or wagged thefr hetids in scoru.

Thee did nails grave upon Mfy hands, thy
n=ie

iDid thorns for frontiets starnp between
Mine eyes:

1, Holy Ozie, put on thy guit and shame ;
I, God, Priest, Sacritice.

A thief upon My right hand and My left;-
Six hours alone, athirst, in mi"ey

At lcngth in death one smote My heart
and cleft

-A. h;.ding-place for thee.

Nailed to the racking cross, than bcdl of

M1ore dear, 'vherton to stretch Myseif
and sleep

So did 1 wili a Kingdàoin,-shaýre iny
crown

A harvest, -corne and reap.
-Chistina R,,s8 tii.

NOTES ON THE OCCASIONAL
SERVICES,

.- B A P T I S -M

(Concluded.)
Tre Exhortation. teLord's

Prayer. anad '['htnfksgiving, *with
which the Office of Baptisrn pio-
perly concludes, were added iu
1549. In the Exhortation, as the
child'haR. net been gruilty of actual
sin, i eau put no bar lu the way.
Tlherefore it is Qutitled te certain

eeft.It is Ilrege-nerate." This
does not niean '< con verted." 0 Pi.(-
gerneration and ('o-n\vrsioi wveie
neyer conflused uintil siuce the Pe-
formation. Tlîe compilers of oiir
Liturgy kuw nothing of tI:e
Imodern usag'e of the word. -,e -
genleration is sirnply a' chaý,tnge of
state. As we were once born into
the wôrld, so by a secound birti wve
are beru into the farniily of G3».
The chîkt is translated frork) a stite
of nature to -a state of g race, ad-
miitted to certain privilegesl-. if
thesp, privileges be properly used,
they ivil1 resuit in a state of gl)ory
hereafter. If not, though the char-
acie of Baptism remains, the bene-
fits of it are lost. The ancient sense
of the word "ýregeneratien" -wa kept
for sixteen hundlred years. St.
Cypriýan says, speaking of chi'dren,
"Tlhe grace of GOD is Oqually dis-
tributed in Baptism, but it mnay ho
either dimlinished or increased after-
wvards by oui' acts and conversato(n.
The other henefit is bengy'grafted inte
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